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No. 1046. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF ARGENTINA
RELATING TO A MILITARY ADVISORY MISSION TO
ARGENTINA. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 6 OCTO-
BER 1948

In conformity with the requestof the Governmentof the Republic of
Argentina to the Governmentof the United Statesof America, the President
of the United StatesofAmericahasauthorizedthe appointmentof officers and
non-commissionedofficers of the United StatesArmy to serveas Military Ad-
visersto the Argentine Army, underthe conditionsspecified below:

Title I
PuarosEANO Dua~crion

Article 1. The purposeof assigningthe Advisers is to cooperatewith the
military authoritiesof theArgentineArmy in theinstructionoftroops,in order
to contribute, through their greaterexperienceand professionalknowledge,
to increasethe efficiencyof the ArgentineArmy.

Article 2. This Agreementshall continue in force for a periodof four (4)
years from the dateof the signing thereofby the accreditedrepresentativesof
the Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof the
Republicof Argentinaunlesspreviouslyterminatedor extendedashereinafter
provided. Any of the Advisers may be recalled by the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americaafter theexpirationof two yearsof service,in which
caseanotherofficerwith suitablequalificationsshallbefurnishedto replacehim.

Article 3. If the Governmentof the Republic of Argentina should desire
that the servicesof the Advisers be extendedbeyondthe stipulatedperiod, it
shall make a written proposalto that effect six monthsbefore the expiration
of this Agreement.

Article 4. This Agreement may be terminatedbefore the expiration of
the four-year period prescribedin Article 2, or before the expiration of the
extensionauthorizedin Article 3, in the following manner:

(a) By eitherof the Governments,subjectto threemonths’ written notice
to the other Government;

(1’) By recall of the Advisers by the Governmentof the United Statesof
America or by the Governmentof the Republic of Argentina, in the public

Cameinto forceon 6 October1948, by signature.
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interestof either of thesetwo countries, without necessityof compliancewith
provision (a) of this Article.

Article 5. This Agreementis subject to cancellationupon the initiative of
either the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaor the Governmentof
the Republicof Argentinain caseeither country becomesinvolved in foreign
or domestichostilities.

Title IT
CoMposrrioxAND PERSONNEL

Article 6. The Advisersshallbe suchpersonnelof the United StatesArmy
asmaybe agreedupon by the Departmentof the Army of the United Statesof
America or its authorizedrepresentative,and by the Ministry of War of the
Republic of Argentina through its authorized representativein Washington.

The individuals to be assignedshall be thoseagreedupon by the Depart-
ment of the Army of the United Statesof America or its authorizedrepresen-
tative,andby theMinistry ofWar of theRepublicof Argentinaor itsauthorized
representative.

In the assignmentof individuals, their professionalability or value from
the standpointof thespecialtyor missionwhich they will perform shallbe taken
primarily into consideration.If possible,theofficer or non-commissionedofficer
appointedshallhavehad war experiencewith moderncombatequipment.The
knowledgeof the Spanishlanguageis highly desirable.

Title III
DUTIES, RANK, AND PRECEDENCE

Article 7. The Advisers shall perform suchdutiesas may be agreedupon
betweenthe Ministry of War of the Republicof Argentina (Office of the Com-
manderin Chief of the Army) andthe Chief Adviser.

Article 8. The Advisersshall servewith the rankthey hold in the United
StatesArmy andshallweartheuniform of their rankin theUnitedStatesArmy.

Due to their position as Advisers, they shall not have any command
functions, exceptwhen specially grantedto them, in eachcase,by the Office
of the Commanderin Chief of the Army (Office of the Inspector Generalof
Instruction of the Army).

As for precedence,they shall conformto the order establishedby civilian
and military protocol, in eachcase,accordingto their rank and seniority.

Article 9. The Advisers shall serve under the Office of the Commander
in Chief of the Army (Office of the Inspector Generalof Instruction of the
Army) or underany other authority dependingdirectly from the Ministry of
War, through the Chief Adviser. In the performanceof their mission in the
Army organizationin which they will serve, they shall advise directly the
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respectiveCommandingOfficers, in accordancewith Article 7, with no impli-
cation of their being subordinatedto or dependentfrom said Commanding
Officers.

Article 10. TheAdvisersshallbeentitledto all benefitsandprivilegeswhich
the regulationsof the ArgentineArmy provide for Argentineofficers and non-
commissionedofficers, exceptin mattersapplicableto foreignofficers andnon-
commissionedofficers (pay and allowances,promotions and retirement,dis-
ciplinary functions,etc.).

Article 11. The Advisers, amongthemselvesand with the Chief Adviser,
shall be governedby the disciplinary regulationsof the United StatesArmy.

Title IV

COMPENSATIONAND PERQpISITES

Article 12. The Advisers shall receivefrom the GovernmentoftheRepub-
lic of Argentina such net annual compensationin pesos, legal Argentine
nationalcurrency, as may be agreedupon for eachAdviserbetweenthe Gov-
ernmentof theUnited Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof the Republic
of Argentina.

Thiscompensationshallbepaid in twelve (12) equalmonthly installments,
payablewithin thefirst five days of the month following the day it is due.

Suchcompensation,andanyothertheymay receivefrom the Government
of the United Statesof America, shall not be subjectto any tax, now or here-
after in effect, of the Governmentof the Republic of Argentina or of any of
its political or administrativesubdivisionsor agencies.

At the requestof any Adviser, upon completing his assignmentwith the
mission, the Governmentof the Republicof Argentina agreesto exchangefor
dollars, at theofficial rate of exchange,up to 50% of tile total compensation
receivedfrom the Governmentof the Republicof Argentina.

Article 13. The compensationagreedupon as indicated in the preceding
Article shall commenceupon the date of departurefrom the United States
of Americaof eachAdviser and,exceptasotherwiseexpresslyprovidedin this
Agreement,shall continue,following the termination of duty, for the return
trip to the United Statesof America and thereafter for the period of any
accumulatedleave which may be due.

Article 14. The compensationdue for the period of the return trip and
accumulatedleaveshall be paid to a detachedAdviser before his departure
from theRepublicofArgentina, andsuchpaymentshallbecomputedfor travel
by the shortestusually travelled route, regardlessof the route and method of
travel usedby the Adviser.

Article 15. EachAdviser and his family shall be furnishedby the Govern-
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ment of the Republicof Argentina with first-classaccommodationsfor travel,
via the shortest usually travelled route, required and performedunder this
Agreement,betweenthe port of embarkationin the United Statesof America
and hisofficial residencein Argentina, both for the outwardandfor the return
trip. The Governmentof the Republicof Argentinashall also pay all expenses
of shipmentof householdeffects, baggage,and automobile of each Adviser
betweentheport of embarkationin the United Statesof Americaandhisofficial
residencein Argentinaas well as all expensesincidental to the transportation
of suchhouseholdeffects,baggage,andautomobilefrom Argentina to the port
of entry in the United Statesof America. Transportationof suchhousehold
effects,baggage,and automobileshallbe effectedin oneshipment,andall sub-
sequentshipmentsshallbe at the expenseof the respectiveAdviser, except as
otherwiseprovided in this Agreementor whensuchshipmentsare necessitated
by circumstancesbeyond his control.

Article 16. If the servicesof any of the Advisers should be terminatedfor
any reason whatsoeverbefore the completion of two years of service, the
Governmentof the Republic of Argentina shall not be obligated to pay the
cost of the return to the United Statesof Americaof suchAdviser, his family,
household effects, and baggage,including automobile. Neither shall it be
obligatedto pay thecost of transportingthereplacementfor the Adviserwhose
servicesaresoterminated,his family, householdeffects,andbaggage,including
automobile.

Article 17. The Governmentof the Republic of Argentina shall grant,
upon requestof the Advisers, exemptionfrom customsduties on articlesim-
portedfor theofficial useof the Advisers or thepersonaluseof the Advisersand
of membersof their families, provided that their requestfor free entry has
receivedtheapprovalof the Ambassadorof the United Statesof Americaor of
the Chargéd’Affaires ad interim.

Article 18. Compensationfor transportationand travelling expensesin the
Republic of Argentinaon official businessof the Governmentof the Republic
of Argentinashallbeprovidedby the GovernmentoftheRepublicofArgentina
in accordancewith the provisionsof Article 10.

Article 19. The Ministry of War of the Republic of Argentina (Office of
the Commanderin Chief of the Army) shall providethe Chief Adviser with
an automobilewith chauffeurfor useon official business;therestof the Advi-
sersshall be provided,if possible,with motor transportationfor the conductof
official business.

Article 20. The Ministry of War of the Republic of Argentina (Office of
the Commanderin Chief of the Army) shall providesuitableoffice spaceand
the necessaryworking materials,for the conductof the official businessof the
Advisers.

Article 21. If any of the Advisers, or any of his family, should die in the
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Republic of Argentina, the Governmentof the Republic of Argentina shall
havethe body transportedto such place in the United Statesof America as
the surviving membersof the family may decide,but the cost to the Govern-
ment of the Republicof Argentinashall not exceedthe cost of transportingthe
remainsfrom the placeof deceaseto New York City. Should the deceasedbe
an Adviser, his serviceswith the Governmentof the Republic of Argentina
shallbe consideredto haveterminatedfifteen (15) daysafterhis death.Rcturn
transportationto New York City for the family of the deceasedAdviser and
for their baggage,householdeffects, and automobile shall be provided as
prescribedin Article 15. All compensationduethedeceasedAdviser, including
salary for fifteen (15) days subsequentto his death, and reimbursementfor
expensesand transportationdue thedeceasedmemberfor travel performedon
official businessof the Governmentof the Republicof Argentina,shallbe paid
to the widow of the deceasedAdviser or to any other personwho may have
beendesignatedin writing by the deceasedwhile serving under the terms of
this Agreement;but suchwidow or otherpersonshallnot be compensatedfor
accruedleavedue and not takenby the deceased.All compensationsdue the
widow, or otherpersondesignatedby the deceased,under the provisions of
this Article, shall be paid within fifteen (15) days of the deceaseof the said
Adviser.

Title V

REQuIsITEs AND CONDITIONS

Article 22. It is establishedand agreedthat so long as this Agreementor
any extensionthereofis in effect, the Ministry of War of the Republicof Ar-
gentinashallnot usethe servicesof any personnelof any otherforeigngovern-
mentfor the samepurposesand dutiesas the onesperformedby the Advisers,
except when expresslyagreedupon by the Governmentof the United States
of America and the Governmentof the Republicof Argentina.

Article 23. EachAdviser shall agreenot to divulge or in any way disclose
to any foreigngovernmentor to anypersonwhatsoeverany secretor confiden-
tial matterof which he may becomecognizantin his capacityas Adviser.This
requirementshall continue in force after the termination of his service and
after the expirationor cancellationof this Agreementor any extensionthereof.

Article 24. Throughout this Agreementthe term “family” is limited to
meanwife anddependentchildren.

Article 25. Each Adviser shall be entitled to one month’s annual leave
with pay, or to a proportionalpart thereofwith pay for any fractionalpart of
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a year.Unusedportions of said leave shall be cumulativefrom year to year
during serviceasan Adviser.

Article 26. The leave specified in the precedingArticle may be spent in
the Republic of Argentina, in the United Statesof America, or in any other
countries,but the expenseof travel andtransportationnot otherwiseprovided
for in this Agreementshall be borne by the Adviser taking such leave. All
travel time shall count as leaveandshall not be in addition to the timeautho-
rized in the precedingArticle.

Article 27. The Ministry of War of the Republic of Argentina (Office of
the InspectorGeneralof Instruction of the Army) agreesto grant the leave
specified in Article 25, upon receipt of written application to that effect, ap-
provedby the Chief Adviser with dueconsiderationfor the convenienceof the
Governmentof the Republicof Argentina.

Article 28. Advisers who may be replacedshall terminate their services
only upon the arrival of their replacements,except whenotherwisemutually
agreedupon in advanceby the respectiveGovernments.

Article 29. The Ministry of War of theRepublicofArgentinashallprovide
suitable medical attention to the Advisers and their families in accordance
with the provisionsof the regulationsof the ArgentineArmy with respectto
its officers andnon-commissionedofficers. If any Adviser, or any of his family,
desiresmedical attentionother than that provided for above, he may obtain
such attention, but in this event all expensesincurredshall be borneby the
individual.

Article 30. Any Adviser unable to perform his duties by reasonof long
continuedphysical disability shall be replaced.

Ix wITNESSwHEREOF,the undersigned,RobertA. Lovett, Acting Secretary
of State of the United Statesof America, and Dr. JerónimoRemorino, Am.
bassadorof the Republicof Argentinaat Washington,duly authorizedthereto,
havesignedthis Agreementin duplicate,in the Englishand Spanishlanguagcs,
at Washington,this sixthday of Octoberonethousandninehundredforty.eiglit.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
RobertA. LovEn

For the Governmentof the Republicof Argentina:
J. RnoluNo
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